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Wisdom - Obtaining God’s Gifts
Introduction:
1. God desires to reward us.  I said God desires to reward us.  Get excited.
2. Key verse is verse 4, “By fear and humility of the Lord are riches and honor and life.”  How would  
 you like to have riches and honor and life?  Hello...
3. Preparation of our hearts involves humility and the fear of the Lord.  Humility is understanding   
 whom we are in relationship to God, and the “fear of the Lord” is having an awesome awareness of  
 God.  It starts with our relationship with God.

 I. Obtaining God’s Riches are mentioned or implied in verses 1,2,7,9,16 and 22.  The Bible   
       talks about [1] the riches of His Glory (Phil. 4:9), [2] the riches of His goodness (Romans 2:4),  
    and [3] the riches of His grace (Eph. 1:8).  Praise God...we can become “spiritual millionaires”.   
    Wow...
  A. Do not step on others to get there (v.2).  God is no respecter of persons, (v.16).  God   
      expects us to be the same with all people.
  B. Be a generous person (v.9).  “Happy is the generous man, the one that feeds the poor.”  
      (Living Letters)
  C. Follow God’s instructions [1] do not co-sign (vs.26,27), [2] be honest (v.28), [3]be diligent  
      (v.29), “see the man diligent in his business”.
 II. Obtaining God’s Honor
  A. Prescription for Failure... [1] Be a scorner (all the answers) (v.10), [2] be simple (unwise)  
      (v.3), [3] be strifeful (argumentative) (vs.24,25).
  B. Prescription for Success...  Read verses 17-20 (such awesome words).  [1] be contrite  
      (v.17), “bow down thy ear”, [2] be consecrated (v.18), “keep them within thee”, and [3] be  
      committed (v.19), “trust will be in the Lord.”  Note that honor is built around relationship.   
      How close, really, are you to God?  How much do you love Him, think about Him daily?   
      Many of us need to “seek the Lord while He can be found”.
 III. Obtaining God’s Gift of Life  This is not biological life.  This word means “coming alive”... Get  
      ready to come alive.  Jesus said I come that “you might have life and have it more abundantly”.   
      Getting excited yet?
  A. We are cautious (v.3).   A prudent (cautious) man “sees danger and finds refuge...”  With  
      life...we do not jump into things so quickly.
  B. We are clean (v.10) “He that loveth pureness of heart...”  Is that not said well?  If we are  
      pure, we feel good.  We have life.
  C. We have knowledge (thank you Father)  Knowledge starts with the Lord (v.12) “The eyes  
      of the Lord preserve knowledge...”  God wants to make Himself known to us.  (get   
      excited)  Verse 19, “I have made known unto you this day...”  God wants us to have it   
      (really get excited).  Verse 21, “...that I might make you know the certainty in the words of  
      truth.”

Conclusion:
It is our choice.  We can have the Lord “keep our soul” (v.5) or we can allow the devil to put “snares for 
our soul” (v.25).  Dearly beloved...the Lord wants to give us riches and honor and life.  Thank you Father.
  


